
Pollution 111 

reported 111 

the estuary of Tasmania's Derwent river was 
the first edition of Ecos back in 1974. The 

problem concerned 
particularly zinc. 

tbe presence of heavy me tals, 

In anything other than vel) small quan
titic,, heavy metal~ arc tnxic to most living 
things. especially mammals. Howc.ver. 
shellfish cnn toleru tc compa ratively high 
levels of most heavy metals. and oysters 
growing in the.: Oct we nt e;IUary were 
actually :occumul<tting thcsc metals to such 
a high level th nt consumption of as few as 
six oy, ter< , far from being aphrodisiaca l, 
could cau,c ;1 gourmet 10 vomit from 7inc 
overdose. 

Onwards from 50 
Whtlc we were preparing this fi ft ieth 
is~uc or /:.col we recetved ~orne good 
new>. The con,ullan t~ who have been 
conducting readership studies of Ecos 
nnd <'SI ItO', othct quarterly science 
maga1inc, Rurul Rt••t'ttrt'h , repo rted 
that they had round ·a universal 
appreciation of the high quality and high 
standard of publication' of both 
mag;umc; Inc} recommended 1hat: 
' In vtew of thctr readc~· e~lraordtnal) 

amaction to £cos and Rural Research . 
their cduo nnl poltc•c' and practices 
'hould continue unchanged' . 

The consultants. Terence W. Bec:d 
und A,~ocimc:, , derived their 
conclu,inn• f10111 cx 1en~i vc in terviews 
wi th rendcN and potential re<tdcr~ and 

You're unlikely to vomit if you cat 
oysters in Hobart now - provided you 
don't drmk too much of the excellent 
t'a>mani;tn wine - and if you do get ill the 

cause is not likely to be zinc. 
Most would now agree that , although the 

n erwcnt is not exactly clean. the pollution 
by hcuvy meta ls has decreased considerably 
since 1974. The now of the Derwent 
estuary i<> now much be11er understood 
a., arc the hfc of tiS bacteria. the metabolism 

frnm rc,pon'c' to the qucslionnaire 
card' dl'tll bu tcd with the magazine,, 
T hey de~cribcd the return rate for 1hc 
curds n; 'overwhelming' - ' to our 
~ nowlcdgc . . . a record '. They concluder! 
I hat T:ro.1 and Rural Research we re 
reachmg only 11 small proportion of their 
potential re<~dcrsht~, and 
recommended lhal a subscription 
pr<>motmn program he initia ted. Their 
detatlcd recommendation> should help 
us introduce I::cos to a wider audience 

Than I.. ) ou for returning the card, in 
;uch numhc" and for all the helpful 
comments. Wcwtll bedomgourbcstm 
the yc1or- rthcacJ to continue producing 
nn interesting. useful. and attractive 
Hco.~. 

of oys1crs. and the effec1 ol heavy meta l' 
on mammal\ -thanks to I he large rc<,c:trch 
effort that the pollution problem stimu
lmed. 

Oy\tcrs analysed in t9721731>y the C'SIRO 
Divi~ion of Food Research's llobart group 
(now part of the Division of fot,hcric> 
Rc~carch). ted by D r June O lley, contai ned 
high levels of 1he heavy mew l~ ?inc, 
coppc1, and cadmium. Lead wm. also added 
to the list after nnalysis by scicmists ut the 
University of Tasmania Lmcr, fi~h were 
found with high levels of mercury, :til even 
more worrying contaminant. 

The li kely ~ource of the hen\')' mclal' wa~ 
not hard lo guess . The Electrolytic Zinc 
Compan} opcra1es a refiner) for the 
productton of zinc at Risdon, a northern 
suburb of llohart, on the Dcrwcn1 River. 
The mineral that is 1he mw mmcnnl for 
'line production. sphalerite , i> C>.,cntially 
zinc sulfide, but con1ains, along wilh zmc. 
many other metals as unwanted impurities. 
In the process o f purifica tion some of the~c 
were, and lo a far les~er ex tent Mill arc. 
di~charged into the river. 

O ther poletuial source~ of pollution abo 
exist . Further upMrcam 1> Au,tralian Nc.,.s
print Mills. and a chocolate f<~clory and an 
abattotr complete the h 1 of l<~rge-~alc 
tndu•lries along lhc shore>. 

Under the river more poten tial pollution 
lurks. O n 5 January 1975, nn orc·cttrryong 
:.lup, the ' Lake lllawa rra', crashed into o ne 
of the suppor1ing pillars of the Tasman road 
bridge across 1he Derwent. while e11 rottll• 

In the zinc refine ry. The bridge wns cut in 
two . and the ship sank . wking wtth it 
thousunds of !annes of heavy-mctal
containtng ore. 

The river is deep at that point, and the 
'e"el and its cargo were not ~>alvagcd . The 
11nc ~ulfide ore has not been a scriou) 
source of polluuon. Some scicnti~" think 
that il never will be. 3> the ' hip i' now 
covered with a blanket of silt , and the heavy 
mctab within 1hc ca rgo arc effecti vely 
buried : others arc not so sure . 

If you nrc a commercial oyster-grower. 
and your produc1 is liable 10 make people 
>ick, you'll probably soon be out of a JOb. 
Accordingly. when I he zinc pollution prob
lem came to lighl . oy~tcr-grcl\\cr" 

approached Electrolytic Zinc for compen
sation. as 1his company was the only one 
on lhc river 10 deal in zinc, and \O was 
con~tdcrcd the obvious culprit. A seulc· 
mcnt wus reached out of court, and all the 
oy,te" were re moved from Ralph's Bay. 
an area downSlream of llobart (und obou t 
15 km downstream of the ztnc rcf111ery). 
which w;os the sit e of a number of oyster 
farms. 



The Tasma ni an food regulations then. 
along with those elsewhere in 1\ustrnlin, 
allowed a maximum h:vd of 40 parts per 
million (p.p.m.) of zinc as measured in the 
wet weight of a foodst uff. Mr Stephe n 
T hrower ;md Dr l ~ n Eustace, or ('S tRO's 

Hoban IRboratory. found oysters with wet 
weight levels of zi nc of 10 000 p.p.m. ancl 
even those wi th the lowest zinc levels 
contained ctghttimcs more tlwn the limit. 

The situation with the o ther heavy mcwls 
was almost as bad. The highest levels found 
in the oysters were (as wet weigh L~) . 35 
p.p.m . for cadmium. 14Sp.p.m. for copper. 
and 17 p.p.m. for lead. A nalysis of the 
water where these delectable molluscs were 

growing revea led the following figures: zinc 
200 J.tg per litre (or 0·2 p.p.on.). cadmium 
4·5 J.tg per li tre (0·0045 p.p.m .), copper 7·4 
J.t& per litre (0·0074 p .p.m.). lead 14 J.tg per 
lit re (O·fll •l p.p.m .). Notice that the con
cent rat ions in the water arc far lower than 
those in the organisms; wc shnll bl! re turn
ing to this important fact later. 

Once the heavy metal ·scare' was on. 
people natu rall y thought abou t o ther 
human food in the estuary. Some commer
cial fishi ng for squid :utd fin-fish ta kes place 
in the Derwent. and many amateurs may 

also eat what they can ca tch there. So 
cstRo's Food Resea rch Unit ;uwlyscd sam
ples of various marine animals, ind uding 
fish. from many sites along the Rive r. 

M usscl;., as well as oysters, we re dis
covered to have levels of lead a nd cadmium 
unacceptably high for human consumption. 
Mr Kevin Wilson of the Australian G O\'Crn· 

ment Analytica l Laboratories measured 
mercury contentS and found seve ral fish 
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An aerial •'icw of the EZ plant at Risdon 
on the Derwent estuary. 

species with levels we ll above the permil!ed 
maximum for lish of 0-5 p.p. rn . wet we ight . 

T he present 

So how has the situation changed? 0}•stcrs 
arc no longer grown in Ralph 's Bay . and 
many growers from there moved to Pi pe
clay Lagoo n and Cygnct - two relatively 

nearhy sites that do not form part of tht• 
estuary prope r, :olthough estuarine water 
may lind its w<~ y to Pipeclay l. agoon. 

Oysters now genera ll y fall within the 
health guidelines , for two reasons. Firslly, 
hc<lV}' metal concentrations arc lower at the 

sites away from the estuary. and secondly, 
some of the guidelines for metals in food 
have changed. For example, the maximum 
permitted conccntnuion of zinc has been 
ra ised to ISO p.p.m. for all roods apart from 
oysters. for wh ich it is now 1000 p.p.m. in 
most St;Hcs. 

Tasmania has gone even fun her and has 
set a limit of 1500 p.p.m. for zinc in oyste rs, 
and most of it s own oysters now fall within 
the guideline . Th<H they do so is an 
indirnLion of an important improve ment in 
the lot ofi oyster-eate rs, for a reduction in 
the concentration of zinc also implies a 
decrease in that or cadmium - at least , in 
polluted areas . for the two metals are 
gene rally found togethe r in o re. 

But ob viously the raising of the levels in 

the.: guide lines. and the dete rmination of a 
speci:ol level for oysters so different from 

th!H for all other foods. needs some 
explanation. Z inc is the only metal in the 
guidelines for which oysters arc singled out. 
In part . this is due to the lindi ngs of 
research that examined zinc concentra tions 
in oyste rs growing in uncontaminated 
areas. 

Mr Jo hn Thomson of th..: Tasmanian 
Departme nt of Sea Fishe ries carried out 
much of this wo rk . He looked for zinc, 
cadmium , copper , and lead in oyste rs and 
mussels r rom the sea off Port Davey in the 
re mote south-west or the State. The area 
is completely isolated from urban and 
industrial centres , with the nearest road 

being 50 km away. 
In the 32 oysters that he sampled on th ree 

occasions between 1975 and 1978, he found 

zinc va lues ranging from 322 to 4860 
p.p.m .. with the mean being close 10 1000 
p .p.m. Ten o f the oysters contained more 
than this quantit y. and none was below the 
old swndard or 40 p.p.m. However, in the 
39 mussels cx:omincd , (luanlitics of zi nc 
were far lowe r. with 34 mussels falling 
within the old standnrd. In o ther words, 

mussels, although growing in exactly the 
same place. contained vastly less zinc !han 
did the oysters. 

Mr Tho mson concluded thai the metals 
found in the ;tnimals came from quite 
natural sources, and represented the 

T he oyste r Cassostrca gigas, commonly 
cultivated at many sites around Tasmuniu. 

f 



'background lever of heavy metal contami· 
nation in an area apparently untouched by 
significant human activity. It seems that 
o)"<tcrs, but not mu~ls, will accumul:uc 
zinc even though 1t may only be present in 
low concentrations in the water around 
them. 

A po~~iblc rc;1~on b that oyster~ need a 
lot of zinc because they have a lot of 
calcium in thei1 tis>uc~ . The explanation of 
that is that in many organisms ca lcium 
frequently competes with zinc to au ach to 
various organ1c molecules. Zinc is ncccs· 
sary for the functioning of many enzymes 
(see the box on page 6). and to ensure that 
it attaches to th~c enzymes a high level of 
it must be present to dilute the calcium 
competing with 11. This occurs in the oyster; 
but in the mu,,cl. much of the animal's 
calcium is used up in the calcareous shell, 
rather than bcmg distributed around all the 
tissues, so rela ti vely low levels of zinc arc 
sufficient tO ensure t h:l t a ll the zinc-requ ir· 
ing enzymes have their meta l atoms 
attached. 

Bio monilors 

So 1f a researcher uses mussels. for exam· 
pie, as po"ihle ind1c<~tors of pollution of 
the sea by zinc. the results would probably 
be more rea,~unng than they ought to be. 
Using organbms a~ yar(bticks on pollution 
is called biomonitoring. and specific 
organisms must be selected as biomonitors 
for specific heavy metals. Even so, prob
lems ubound. 

Dr Nick Gl lioll . now of CSttW's Division 
of Fisheries Research. has been wrestling 
with some of them. He studied the usc of 
cenain marine orgamsms as biomonitors 
whik at the Zoology Dcpanment of the 
University of Ta<mania. in collaboration 
with Dr David Ritz and Or Roy Swain. 
Knowing from prev1ous work by others that 
barnacles could accumulate copper and 
zinc. and that the zinc content of barnacle 
tissues par.,llclcd the concentration or the 
metal in surrounding waters. he studied the 
barnacle £/minius motlesrus and its possible 
usc as a biomouitor. 

However , wha t he found should serve to 
illustrate some of the problems inherent in 
the use of orguni~m~ as monitors , and the 
caution necessary in interpreting the find· 
ings from them 

He discovered that an mverse relation 
exists between the concentrations of copper 
and zinc in the tissues of this barnacle. In 
the presence of high levels of copper in the 
water, the b"rnuclc uccumulates copper 
and rids itself of its zinc, while the reverse 
happens in ba rnacles exposed to high zi nc 
concentrations. As the two metals arc 

EZ's finul 11roduct - zinc - whi<'h eurn;, 
Australia ' 'll luoblc export dollars. 

likely to occur together in contaminated 
wutcr. the barnacle seems an unsound 
monitor. 

In a sub~pecics of the common edible 
mussel Dr Elliou again noticed an inter· 
act1on between different metals. Unlike the 
si tuation with the barnacle. however. m the 
mu"cl the presence of zinc incrca~d the 
uptake of copper. but decreased the uptake 
of cadmium. 

The list of subtleties that he unravelled 
could go on. Clearly. interactions between 
heavy metals in living systems represent n 

worrying source of error in ~ny biomoni tnr· 
ing pmgrum. 

So why usc biomonitors nt all'! Why not 
analyse the wa ter directly, or the ~cdiment 
at the bollom. where the conl:lminunts may 
eventually settle out? 

What makes the usc of biomonitors so 
important i~ the fact that it i~. nfter 
all. living things. taken from the ~ea or a 
river. that we usc for food. The <tctual 
conccntralion of contaminant to ~ca \\atcr. 
unl~~ it b exceptional. docs not concern 
us as much. 

The important point i~ that some heavy 
metals may form chemical complexes thnt 
tire, biologic;l lly speaking, inert , and there· 
fore not important to human health or to 

I l uburt and surrounding areas. Oysters arc 
no longer grown in Ralllh's Ray. 
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Metals and health 

It would be quite wrong to assume that <111 
metals arc pernicious substances and bad 
for humnn health . 

Among the wide variety of metals th3l 
we arc likely to come into cont;tct with in 
an indus! rial society, those of greatest 

health interest arc mercury. cadmium. 
an;cnic. lead, nickel, vanadium, tin , 
chromium, sel~:nium, tron, Line, and 
copper. Some of these, such as the last five 
and pOSSibly tin , :tre micronutrients: that 
is, we need them in the diet in minute 
amounts (iron in larger amounts). Many 
arc co-factors without which particular 

enzymes could not function . 
But micronutrients can be toxic at higher 

concentrations - 'too much of a good 
thmg'. Other metals - such as mercury, 
cadmium, and lead- arc not required at 
all for hfe. and arc extremely toxic even in 
very >mall doses. 

We nOw recognise zmc m; u V4..!ry impor .. 
tant trace element in human and ru1imal 
nutrition. It is linked with the function of 

about a hundred enzymes and, as these 
mclude some of those used in the teplica
tion of DNA and in protein synthesis. it is 
necessary for cell division. Zinc also has a 
role in m;lintaining the stability of the cell 
membrane. In higher organism~. like our
selves, zinc deficiency plays havoc wtth the 

immune response that protects against 
infectious disease. Other symptoms of its 
lack include failure w grow, poor wound 
healing. skin lesions , and problems with 
giving birth. 

1l1c human body. which contains bet
ween l and 2 g of zinc. cannot effectively 
mobilise and make usc of its small stores 
of the element in times of need. ~o we 
require it continuously in small amounts in 
our diet . But. as with other metals, we do 
not absorb all that we eat. In the case of 
zinc, we may absorb between 25 and 40%. 
Fish, meat. and nuts arc good sources of 

the clement. but certain substances in the 
diet can prevent its absorption. 

Zinc de£ici.:ncy hab been r<lported in 
many countries. especially among under· 
privileged people. and is considered tv be 
a possihlc problem in Australia in some 
Aboriginal communities (sec EcM 40). 

What about toll much tine? On the 
whole, zinc is far les~ toxic thim most other 
metals. and also it hardly accumulates in 
us. More than about 500 mg of zinc in 
solution will cause vomiting, which then 
panty removes the p'l'oblcm. (Zinl· is 
sometimes used medically to induce vomit
ing.) Death is reported to have occurred 
after consumption of a massive 45 g or zinc 
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sulfate. Symptoms of 1inc toxicity, apnrt 
from vomiting, are nausea. abdominal 
pain, dizzine$s. and lack of co-ordination. 

Inevitably, many more toxic metals arc 
£inding their WilY into the biosphere in 
increasing quantities because of human 
activity. For example. mercury is used in 
electrical equipment , p;lirH, fttngicides. ~nd 
pharmaceutical preparation:., arid it also 
en ten; Lite biosphere because it is a con· 
taminant of petrol and coaL 

Inorganic mercury compounds and mer
cury vapour are toxic, but they do not 
become concentrated in food webs . 
Chronic poisoning by inorganic mercury 
has been known for some time. The 
symptoms include irritability. tremors. and 
other nervous disorcltlr~. The phrase 'mad 
as a hauer' originated because of symptoms 
of toxicity due to the mercury used in the 
processing of felt for hats. 

Organic mercury if. even more toxic and 
is subject to 'biological magnification' -
that is, it is found in increasing amounts 
further up the food chain. 

Methyl mercury is the worst form of 
organic mercury. It selectively atracks 
nerve cells. and symptoms may appear 
weeks to months after exposure. The most 
famous incident involving methyl mercury 
poisoning occurred in Mnlinl\tlll, a ~nw ll 

Japanese sca~idc city dominated oy the 
chemical pl<tntsof the Chisso Corporation. 

In the early 1950s residents noticed that 
bitds were falling from their perches or 
nying into buildings, and that c::us were 
running in circles or fulling overt hcrnselves. 
This queer behaviour spread to fishermen 
and their families. who suffered numbness. 

trcmblmg. los~ ol co-ordination, ment:tl 
confusion, violent thrashing, unconscious· 
ness, and eventually. in -10% of cases, 
death . Apparently normnl mothers gave 

birth to severely affelctcd o(fopnng. 
Research showed that 'Minimata disease', 
as it became called. was in fact methyl 
mercury poisoning, and th:tt cfnuents from 
the chemical corporution were to blame. 
(Jiowever. it was not untill973 that Chisso 
Corporation admincd liability and paid 
reasonable compensation.) 

What happened at Minimata wa• :• 
classic case of b•ologtcal magnification. The 
mercury , probably discharged in an inor· 
gan ic form. is methylated by bacteria. 

1l1t:se may be t:aten, or they may release 
methyl mercury when they die. 

Relatively small amounts of the pollutant 
tnthe the Willer ure taken up by microscopic 
plankton, which arc a food source for the 

next sta~c of the food chain. Small fish 
would cat t housu nds of plank ton. and take 
nn board <~ II their mercury. These small fish 
are then eaten by larger ones. and at each 
stage lhe amount of mercury s•nys nbout 

the same. but the amount of biologica l 
material in which it resides gets less - and 
so the concentration increases. But , cruc
iaiJy. there is no efficient way of excreting 
mercury; cveuwally the top carnivores -
rishermcn , fishing birds, and the cats that 
may feed on those birds - arc ingesting 
large and poisonous quantities, sufficiem 
10 kill. 

Cadmium, unother poisonllus metal , is 
chemically similar to zinc. and the two 
metals generally occur together in Nature. 

But whereas zinc is essemialto human life, 
cadmium is not, und even in Sm<tll doses it 
can cause kidney damage. If inhaled , 

cadmium can cause lung fibrosis. and 
evidence is nccumul:umg to suggest that 11 

may :th,o be carcinogenic. 
The main intake of thts unpleasant heavy 

mel<tl comes, for many humans , in cigarette 

smoke. A '20-a-day' smoker 1113)' ahsorh 
twice as much from smoking as through his 
or her diet. I low potsonous ts cadmium? 
To give an idea. it sufftccs to say that 5 
p.p.m. of it in atr for 8 hours ts a lethal 
dose . In tttc Utlitcd States . the maximum 
permined conce ntration tn atr (or work 
environments is 0·1 p.p.m. Ouite possibly. 
the unmomtored conccnlratton tn a smoke· 
filled bar after work may be more worrying! 

The problem with cadnuum, as with 
some other heavy metals. i~ its very long 
half-life irn tbe body - several hundred 
days - because it is not easily excreted. 
Low doses received over a long time can 
eventually bu1ld up tv a lugh body burden. 

Zinc. I.E .. Drcosti. lortmlll of Food 1111d 
Nwririrm, 1982, 39. (>7-73. 

.. 



the health of any creatures in an aquatic 
ecosystem - similar m effect to the argon 
in air. These unreactive. and essentially 
trrelcvant. complexes would be measured 
in an analysis of sea "ater. and could not 
easily be told apart from heavy metals in 
other form~. wl11ch can interact with living 
things. So the usc o f a good biomonitor 
show~ u~ the quantity of heavy meta ls 
find ing their way 1111 0 biological systems, 
and thut is what concerns us. 

T he zinc link 

The ye:m. ~mcc 197-1 have a lso been busy 
for the Fh:ctrolyt[c Zinc Company. 
undoubted supplier of much of the Der
went's zinc. 1lte Com1>any\ plant at Risdon 
was Mnrted in 1917 and , although it has 
been mamtatncd and extended. in many 

respects 1t rcmams old-fashioned compared 
with bimilar plnnt~ around the world . llte 
dcs1gn of the original plant. and of some o f 
the later work. took place in the dnys when 
contamination of the environment just was 
not considered importunt. llowever. fol
lowing the oy,tcr ·,care' and the compensa
tion that the Company paid, it was obviou~ 
that thing' had to change. 

As well a~ had puhhctly. EZ also had to 
face lcgl<.latlon m the form of the State's 
Enl'iromnc111 Prurccuon Act, which came 
into force in 1973. Thi'> sets limits on the 
concentration of many contaminants in 
indu~trial efnuent. (However, the Act 
allows exemptions to be granted at the 
Minister's dbcrctio n. and EZ. employing 
more than 1500 people, has received and 

Waste water contaminated with hea vy 
metals at EZ. lltis u~ed to be discharged 
straight Into the ri ver, but now is recycled 
and used again \vlthin the plant. 

What makes oysters special 

What 1~ 11 about an O)"itcr that cnahle' 11 

to accumulate 7ine and other more IO\ie 
mewt.. tu level\ that may sometime~\><: a' 
h1gh ·" HI% of il'o dry \\ eight. without all) 
apparent ill effect? 

Oy\tcN have amoeba-like cells, tcnned 
amocbocytes. m their eqUivalent ol 11 

blood-stream. and also In their tissue.,, 
I hc\c cell' arc ICnt tnisccnt ul our own 
white blood c:cfl, Scitmtists m Aberdeen. 
Scotland. showed that copper and 1mc 
accumulate in~idc lillie mcmbranc·covcrcd 
bag' "ithin the cells 

1ln' f1h 111 "11h the observation of Mr 
Jclhn1 hnm.,.>n. of the Tasmanian Depart · 
mcnt ofScn Fisheries. that oysters generally 
accumulate copper and zinc to a greater 
degree than olltcr metals . Mr Thomson, 
with Dr Brian Pi rie and Dr Stephen 
Geo1~:c. of the NF.RC Tnstatute uf Marine 
Biochc:mist ty in Aberdeen, abo (()und that 
more than 90% of an oyster'~ total copper 
and 7111C res1dc \\ 1thrn the amoclmc) lc'> 

~o". "' the amocbo¢ltc' can cr.m I 
between cell>. they penetrate all other 
u-..~uc~. ,md w a general analy'i' of a whole 
O}stcr may molkc it appear that the mct.ll' 
arc almcl\t even\\ here (wuh the cxcep110n 
of the mature gnnad). leading ~c1ent1~1., m 
the past to wonder how the poor animal' 
were protected In fact. the h1dmg-aw11y of 
the met;tl ' mainly within vesicles of the 
amocbclcytcs prevents those metals from 
coming anto contact with cells whose 
functioning may be badly affected b) ~ueh 

contuct 
S1mil.1r protection i~ afforded to us b) 

our macrophages. also large amocba·likc 
cell\, \\hlch ..ca•enge around our lungs for 
;m~ dirt part1clcs and mge>t thc~e. .,., 
preventing them from damaging other 
cell, . Unfortunmcly. the maerophogcs \\til 
cventu;~lly die from this beha"iour ,md 
<tc~umu l utc. und the often tox ic nnd insolu
hlc pn1 1tck~ nrc therefore not rcnwvcd 
from our hndie,. 

The o~'tcr however. h:" a neat ,ofutton. 
Al-..:ording to ~tudies b) Dr D.1vid l .yunn, 
formerly of the Department of Patholog) 
at the University of Ta\mania. and h1\ 
colleague~. the metal-laden .unochocytc,, 
although they may travel throughout the 
ammal, are foun d in greate~l number tn the 
gill~. Using an electron microscope and a 
technique ca lled X-ruy microunulys.- inr 

mct:tl ulcnllfication . Or Lyuon wa' .1hlt: tn 
sec Tine-containing cells in the ccntml 
blood ~paces of the gill filament\. And. 
even more tmportantly. he aho '·'" -omc 
or the'C cell< squeezing through the gtll 
t"'ue to the outer epithelium at the top, 
of the filaments. 

obc.>dy is qUttc sure what happen' once 
thc mct:tl-bearing cells arc oul~tdc Seten 
ti't' thin k it likely that they disintc!lratc. 
and the memhrnnc-eovered mctnl pnruclc' 
c\ entually leave the animal . f hc uy~tcr\ 
gi ll . therefore. apparently provides a Site 
for the 'low removal of the uccumulntcd 
heavy n1etal;, -at lea'>!. in animals growing 
in waters containing high conccntru110n~ ot 
the metah. 

But we should consider one final point: 
"by do the O)"ters absorb thc'c compound' 
111 \uch large amount~ from the \\,Iter in the 
hrst place'! In part. the oysters' tihcr-fccd-
1118 lifc-\tyle makes it impos\1ble not Ill; 

they mu't filter large volumes or W<!ICI over 
their gills to extract small f<wd purticles. 
and mcvitably much of whut the water 
contai ns finds its way into the animals. 

Out we should also not forget thut muny 
or these metals arc csscntml to life. To 
ohuun ,ufficicnt amounl\ uf them lwm 
\\ .tter where the) would u'uall) nn·ur ;II 
very low concentrations. man) m.trinc 
filter-feeding invertebrate' dchl>cnth:l} 
.lb>orb ;~nd ~tccumulatc ccrt;~in clement,,,, 
pohc) that has 1ts drawbacks "hen conccnt· 
ration\ become too high- unlc-... that " • 
ll ~uitnblc 'dumping' abilit) Ita' .tl\o 
cvolvcd. 

Metal-containing blood cells of oysters. 
uhra~t ructurc. hlstochcm.-try und X ruy 
microan.tly,b . O.J.S. Pirie S. G 
George. D.O. Lytton. and J .D Thom
\On Joamal of tit<' Mamw BwloHtml 
AI\OrtllliOII of t/t~ Iiiii/I'd hllll{tft>m , 

1984 64. IIS-23. 
( cllular metal d1stnbut1on m the Pacthc 

O)'ter. Crassostrea gigas (Thun.) deter
mined b} quantitative X ray m1cro· 
prnhc analysb. J.D l"hom.,on. a J S 
Pirie, und S.G. George. Jownal of 
r:.trwrimenwf ,Hurinl! 8iolo~ty muf l 'cof. 

0/()'. 1985. 85. 37-45. 
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Ito ban. 

continues to receive exemptions from the 
Act's li mns for a number of its operations.) 

Purthcrnwrc, loss of zinc into the e n· 
vironmcnl 111\:(111~ In~~ of money to the 
Compuny: zinc is ils product. along with <tS 

m~rch nf the contaminanLS in the ore as it 

c:111 ,cpMah: out and sel l. So it embarked 
on an cxpcn~ive series of modificatiOn\. 

The one wnh the biggest impact in terms 
of reducing pollution was probably a 
cOntilmlllatcd "ater recycling plant. "hoch 
wa' completed in 1982 at a cost of S2·2 
million. In essence. th1s a llows the dramagc 
w:ucr from thc metallurgical p lant to be 

u,ccJ aga in , ra ther than being d ischarged in 
a hcnvil)• pvllutcd form into the river. A lso, 
the m11nngcmcnl instal led a plant to recover 
mercury from the c fnucnt . 
The~e. along with other improvements. 

h;J\c , acl·ording to EZ. reduced mewl 
losses from the pl<tnl to 5% of the 1973 
le,cl, but "hat this represents in absolute 
term<. EZ "ill not reveal. The money 
gcncr:ued from the recovery of 1he metal~ 
ha' off,et much of the capital expenditure 
mcurrcd on the bui lding of the new equip
ment. 

The Company i' also slowly removing 
th.: Jarg.: mound of the residue that is 
fornH'd duri ug the 'linc·cx tr~ction procc:.s . 
This ~o-ca lled 'primary residue· conta ins 
abou t 20% ?inc and was accumulating in a 
large pole ncar th.: bank o f the Derwent . 
£c01 I reported that ;omc 1>eoplc had 

e~pn!"cd fc...-, that some of this zinc-laden 
dust could be blown into 1he river. A 
cnmpound called jarosite (Fc1(SO ,11 O H (6 ). 

contaonmg about 5~o £one by we1ght, is 
generated irhlc<~d of the primary residue . 
Al~o the Company can now process that 
1>riginal rc,iduc to recover valuable metal; 

:ond convert 1 he w:o~t e iron into jarosi te. 
th<.'rc by removing ! he accumulated mound. 

J am~itc inevitably contains zinc. lead. 
copper. cadmium, <lncl mher heavy metnl' 
<tS cont<tmin<tnl>. It is dumped :ll :.ca, under 
to licence gr<mtcd by the Commonwealth 
govc l'llmcn t. Moni toring by Mr Mick 
ll nywood and Mr Michael Abram• ki , of 
EZ. has fa il ed to detect any significnnt 
damage to the marine environmen t a t the 

dump 'ite. They hypotht!,ise that \Ollie of 
the material. spread over a large urc;r. 
enter• the >edimcnt m 1hc bouom of the 
OCC<~n. "hole ocean currents dispcr.c the 
rest. 

The Company established an cnvornn
mcntal ~crvicc' group in 1972, under tht• 
direction of Mr Rod Cooper. As well a' 
monitoring the jarosite-dumping proces •• 
thb group became heavi ly involved in 
biumonitoring for heavy met:r l• in the 
l)crwenl e~tuary. starting a t the beginning 
of I 975. Following collabonnion wnh 01 
June Olley of CS!RO. some of thcor rcMolh 
"ere puhli~hcd in I 982. 

M r Cooper, ;md M r Oa\ld Langlo" 
(formerly of the EZ Company). found that. 
on the Dement estu:ory. 7inc and cadmium 
tended to remain in solution in the \\;Her . 

while copper and lead were mostly 111 
particulate fom1 . They further found !hill 
sediment and sand can ad~orh the soluble 
heavy metal~ "hen thc'e arc at Jugh 
concentration. only 1<1 rclca'c them ~lo"IY 
at n later date if concentrnuons m the water 
arc lower. Oysters living on 'cdm1cnt 
therefore often h<lVC :r grea ter c~p<>surc 10 

heavy metals. and were found to have 
higher tissue concent ration' uf them. than 
their fellow oyste rs living on pi les. s ticks. 
or trays. 

The EZ scientists also fnund tha t hardly 
any of the heavy meHJI> occur~ in the 
animals' gonads. and the accompanymg 
food ~torcs around them. The ~i7c of the 
gonads vanes seasonal!\, from a ' er> \mall 
percentage to up to 50% of the \\hole body 
weight. This explained the prev1ou;ly puul· 
ong 'seasonal troughs' of mew! conccnlra· 
lions seen m oysters: during thc breeding 
season whe n the relatively mct:ol· frce gonad 
was at its la rgest. the whole umm ul would 
g ive a lower va lue for heavy metal cnnccnl· 
ra t io n than when the gonad had shrive lled 
to a lmost no thing. When the gumod f~ctor 
was corrected, the scien tist• foun<1 th:rt the 
tissue concentrations of zinc. copper. and 

c;rdmium increased "i1h the '"c of the 
O)•tcr 

T o determine whether hea' y mct<~b m 

the ecosystem had dcchncd \lith the 
increasing efficiency of their plant. the EZ 
scientists started " tc~t "' 19!11 u;~ng the 
cultivated oyster, CmssOftrf'n gtgo" (abo 
known as the Pacific oyster). They took 
young of this species from Pipccl:l)' Lngoon. 
and t ran ~ferrcd them tu the old, poll uted 
site of Ralph's Bay. After <~hou t 2 month,, 
when the oysters had mmured to market 
~itc, they collected batches of them. every 

3 months. as samples for <~nal) "' 

Zinc loss to the e.~hrar) from the F:Z Jllanl 
from the time of F.co.r I to the presen t. as 
a percentage oft he highest reco rded ~~~''el. 
l l1e in formation wus SUJlplied h) EZ. 

'"'~ '"~' 1()() -.------------------------
(t~~. nr tu,ghc"''l 
recorded level) 

W-t------------------------------------

From EZ 
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The Tasman Bridge across the Ocn•·cnt 
Rh•er "'1 ~ r ut in tno on S J llnuary 1975 
when a ve.~scl carrying o re to the EZ 
Compan) upstream hit the bridge. The 
vessel sank quickly. and its cargo remnin' 
a potential source or pollution in the 
estuary to this day. 

Their rcsulls nwkc :1n interesting com
parison with tho~c obtained by Mr Thrower 
and Dr E ustace buck in 1973. The c<>nccnt· 
rmions or hcnvy metal ~ in oysters ugcd 
between 15 and 20 months in Ralph's Ray 
then nvcruged 6602 p.p.m. ~inc. 90 p.p.m . 
copper, nnd 17·7 p.p.m. cadmium. 

What the F.7. ~cientiSlS found in oysters 
or the same age range collected from 1981 
to 1983 \\CrC the follo\\ing figure>.; 1inc 
1342 p.p.m .. copper 16·8 p.p.m.. and 
cadmium 1·1 p.p.m. l11i~ shows a va~t 

decrc;l>C of 93% on cadmium levels. and 

about 80% less copper and zinc. 
I ndecd, of the eleven samples tha~ the 

scicnti,ts too~ between 198 1 and 19113. nine 
would lwve mo.:t the Tasmanian hea lth 
requirement• ror z.inc. A ll the s;omples 

would have pal>Sed for copper, cadmium. 
and mercury. but none was within the limit 
for lead. (They ranged from 2·6 10 6· 1 
p.p.m .. and the limit is 2·5 p.p.m.) Heavy 
metal levels in oysters grown in Ralph 's 

nny had plummeted , despite the fact that 
F:Z's production or zinc has incrcuscd from 

Effects of contaminated oysters 
When it wm. rcali,cd that the O)'l>tcr.. in 
Ralph', Bn> contamcd potential!} to~ic 

lcH:Is or hca' > metals. Mr Thro"er and Dr 
Olley. of <~11m\ Tasmaruan Food 
Re,earch Unot. fed •Omc of the contami
nated oyMcrs to rut~ to sec how this affected 
the anomul' rhc 'cienti~ts fed six rat~ on 
Ralph's Bay oy,tcr.. und four on oys~ers 
from unl;ontaminah.:d ar~a~. 

l11cy found thtll ruts whose diet com
pri,cd t~lnt:ominatcd oy,ters ate less. and 

grew I•'"• than their brethren eating the 
non-contaminated shellfish 

Upon mea,uring metal levels m vanou> 
org.,n, or the rats. the> round that zinc 
conccntrattt>n' were mdeed higher in the 
ammah fc:cdong un contammatcd O)\tcr... 
llowevcr. cadmium. also in the oy tcr.. but 
(II a far it)WCI concentration than Line (the 
t.inc to cadmium rmio wa, 1300: I) , wns 

prcscnt on ly in negligible mnounts. 
Rats that were fed on contaminated 

oy>ter" with a lower zinc to cadmium rntio 
(from the Tam<~r Rover in the north of the 
Stale) ,,ccumui<Otcd more cadmium. The 
rc,;~on. the 'cicntists think. is competition 
between the I\\O dement~. "ith the 7jnc 
pu~hmg the c.odmoum out of the rah' 
organ\. If the lc,·cl or cadmium remam~ 
constant 111 the diet hut the zinc conccntra· 
tion in tl1.11 diet oncrcascs. then the amount 

of t:admtum dcpo\itcd on the ti~~uc' "ill 
decrease Su. tf we can extrapolate from 
rnts to human~. the concentration within u 
food,wrr dnc' nut alwnys directly renee! 
how much end' up in our ti~~ues. 

A po,.,thlc reason for the app.trcnt 

p:or.odox concern• the chemical similarity 
between the 1"0 element-;, "hich lead' to 
>Omc llllet<~CIIon> bci\\CCil them in the rats 
hodics. Many anim:ols- includmg htllmm., 

make ccrtaon proteins called metallothio· 
ncons. "'llCCially when heavy metal~ nrc 
ca1cnu1 the food . These protein, can auach 
10 a number of lwuvy metals. 

It could he thai the zinc metallothioncin 
in the r:ll• also inadvertently docs duty for 
a >imtlnr clement like cadmium. If the 
protein i> 'laluratcd with l.mc atonh, it has 

no more .. p:tcc a"ailable for cadmium. The 
rc;,ult mtt} be that cadmium doc~ not 

rem am 111 the ammal> · organ•. or doc' so 
at a lower concentration than mn) he 
.:xpcctcd. 

flut how can 1inc and cadmium be 

accumulated together in an oyMcr, hut nm 
in n rat that feeds on it? Research has 

shown (>cc the box on page 7) that zinc in 
oysters is contained within gn1nulc~ in"dc 
the ce ll , . 

llidden away like this. it docs not 
compete with cadmium for av:tilablc space 
<lilt he,,, \ter,· metallothioncin' (or cquh .t· 

lent hc.l\ )'·mctal·binding substances). 'o 
plenty of cadrnourn can attach to tho~e 
protem,, "hole Line kveb are high "ithin 
the granules. (Sctcntists arc not cnurely 
convmccd that oy,ters have mct:tlluthio· 
ncm' :1~ ,uch, and if they do. whether these 
opcrute in the ~ame way as in mammnl,.) 

In the >tom~tch or the rat or a human 
eating oysters wilh a high ra1io of tine to 

151 000 tonnes in 1974n5to 195 700tonne' 
Ill 1984/85. 

Mr Cooper docs not dispute that most or 
the lead he round in the oyster~ and mu,;el• 
probably comes (rom F.Z's opcmtions. 
along with most of the other hcnvy ml!ttt ls. 
The Company uses ore that contains 2 .. 3% 

cadmium. the zinc would be rclea-.cd from 
tb ontraccllular granules, and the cadmiUm 
cut off from its mctallothioncin. Propor
tions of the metals are lhcn nb,orbcd. und 
the) compete for the mctallothu!ncon' of 
the m:lmmal, where zinc is not scquc.,tercd 

uway in granules Zinc, by vonuc or tt> 

greutcr concentration, win' the day . und 
lill ie of the cadmium remau~> :tll:tchccl to 

the mctallothioncin. 
The scocntists arc not sure thu1 tho, " 

neccM:.arily good. They noticed thntthe rat> 
with the least cadmium dcp<Ntcd 111 thetr 
organ' al'o had the lca't \\eight gain, 
'ugge~tong that the) "ere not bcnefiung 
The fact that Cildmium i~ nm mtnchcd 10 
mctallothioncins ma) mean th.ll 11 '' more 
,Jvailablc to move around the hudy . :uul 
wreak more mischief. 

With the evidence from the experiment 
described. and others. Mr Thrower ancl Dr 
O ll ey conclude that a mammal with a high 
1inc:cadmium ratio in its diet would tend 
to exclude cadmium from its otgan• 
Complex ontcractions between metals mean 

that. "hen establishing guodclmc' for 
maXlmUm ~'Oncentrationo; Ill foodstuff>, "C 

cannot con~ider a metal in tsolat10n . 

llc<tV) metal< in Tasmanian 'hcllf"h 2 
fhe mOucnce of hetl\) metal r.tllo' on 
the accumulation and dctllxofic:lluln 
mechanisms in rat~ fed contaminated 
oy.tcr~. S.J. l11rowcr and J. Olley 
Joumal of A[Jplicd Toxico/Ofl)' , I 'Jll2, 2, 
11- 15. 
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kad. and sell~ Lhe lend re"dtu: from thi~. 

in the form of insoluble lc<td Mil late. wh1ch 
;, loaded on to ,hip, at RiMiun. 

l .oudmg und unloading at I ~Z's wharf 
cun,titute' a source uf pull uttun tlwt will 
be hard and expcn,iv.: to cltmmate. But 
nu" that the Company ha\ reduced its 
uther 'ources of pollutiOn ~ 'ul,.,wnttally. 
wtllttl>e possible to usc the Dcr\\ent Rl\cr 
once .1gnin fot the cuhtv;tlltllt uf \hcllftsh? 
The an,wer, at prc,cnt. i' nn .md part 
uf the rcuson ts sewage! 

M'"' of Hobart'< incrca,mg volume of 
>CW3f.C receive, only prun:tr) treatment. 
(Se\\age treatment h<t< lour p<l"ibk stages: 
otft.:r th.: fourth the r.:,ult " drtnlablc 
\\atcr.) Primary treatment me.ltt\ that the 
\e\\otgc 1' rncrcl) homogcm,cd 11110 n liquid 
,Judge, ,crccncd, ;md then 'elllcd. All of 
the city's sewage is discharged into the river 
01 .:'tunry. 'rart~ of the 11ver especially 
nca1 'cwagc <lutf:tlls - muy ott certa in ttmcs 
cunwm more b<tt'tcri<~ th<tn nrc desirable. 

O)'ler... because of thetr mode nf feedmg 
b) lthcring tin) particle' fmm the \\alcr. 
can ea\11~ ptcl up and rct;un bacteria in 
tht•tr feed mg. appanttu\. I he bacteria do 
nut U\U:tll} harm the animal, hut c:m he the 

EZ.'N wharf on the Ucrwcnt. The loadinjl 
attd unloading or shiJJ:, remain' u 'ourc(' of 
polluti on in the river. 

'<lurce of ~c"cre gastrointc~tinal di,e:hc tn 
human> who ca t the oysrc ..... depending on 
lhe numher o r hnctcri;t prc~ent. and 
whether. and to what d.:grce. they nrc 
pathogenic Similarly. tiny marine al~ac 

druuO.o~tcl l.otcs-mny 'omcttll1C\ prolil
cratc in the \\.Oicr and if, :1\ ut \llmc c.r'c'. 
the) cmn:un a 10~111. th1s rna} 1><: rctamcd 
in the "}'lei'\ that feed on them, .md 
eventually may cause unpleasant" lllJll<lll" 
m humnn' 

Scw:t)\C :tbo presents anut her, lanulinr 
pruhkm: heavy metals! Because mnst 

heavy metal' arc biologically "'elc". ;md 
in some ca,c:-. very toxu;. rn•m> hvmg. 

thrng' human> mcludcd. try not to ab..orb 
them. S11 11 ''that the bul~ of .Ill) of thc'e 
rnctah. that we rna) eat (and mcvtt 
ahl). 'mall quantities ;lre present 111 all 
foods) pa,,cs through us mtu the l:tecc~. 

(Th rs dues not imply that heavy metals arc 
therefore nm dangerous: cvcn tl we ahsurb 

only 5"1, of the quantity c:tten. we t·;m '''II 
'I"" ly he ptu\oned over umc because" hat 
\\C h•t\C tth,orbcd accumulate' 111 nur 
bodtC\) 

AI the nmmcnt , IInhart'> ..cw;,!!e "not 
of sufflt'ICnt volume to preclude. hy ihclf. 
the wlt1v:ttion of oy~tcr< in Ralph's Hay on 
the ground~ of heavy metal cnnt~nnina tton. 

B~ctcnn may J.!IVC rise w another. still 

The remote Port Davey area of 
south -'"' 'tern Tasmania • .-bere Mr 
Thomson ~gmplcd the bea~ metal 
concentnttion• in prcsumabl) 
·uncnntaminulcd' oy•1crs in order to 
e.~tabli'h n buck~;round value fnr tine. 

largdy unexplored. worry. Seicnlrsl' now 
think that ,omc bacteria. prubably living in 
the bo11om \Cdimcnt convert mercury tnto 
the even nwr.: w~ic form of mcth)l 
mercur) . Other hactcna can dcmcthyl<ttc 
mercury back to ih elemental form. ,tnd 
the halance between the two type!> may 
dctcrmin.: the extent of lhc mcthyla11un 
t>ccurnng. The ability to methylate mercury 
is though! tn he geneticully linked to 
antibiotic rcM,Iancc 111 some case'. nnd 
bacteria cart)'mg unllbiotic resistance .Ire 
prob<tbl) murc likely 10 be found m 
association ''ith human' :md !herr amm.tl~ 
than lt\lng ftcc. 

llc1wewr . whether or not human \CWuge 
represent• a stgn 1f1canl source of methylat 
ing b<tctcria is not pro\lcd and much 

speculation '''II exJ\ts 111 thiS area. On the 
positive \iclc 'e'' .tgc i' known In he ahlc 
to btnd to •orne hcav) mctab an<l 'o m.tkc 
them. for a It me. lc" a'ailable ttl enter the 
food chain. 

The heavy metal problem ma) "ell 
continue to nnprovc. In the next 5 years. 
EZ plans to carry <lUI further modifi~ati<Jn' 
10 conwin lcakugc nnd improve its effiucrll 
treatment. If tertiary sewage treatment 
(\\ hich remove' much of th.: hcan met;, I 
load) were uttrnduced . 11 100 would help to 

reduce polluttnn lt:'ch m the c>tuan . 
Rogrr Bt•dwwml 

More :tl.wul lhc lopic 

Heavy mew I :tccumulut ion in oyster, grown 
111 T:"manian watcf'. S.J. Thrmvcr and 
I.J c u"nc:c . Food Tecluwlog 1 111 

JIIISirtlflll , 11n3,25 )-lf>-53 

Hea') metal, in l."rnanian shellli'h 
Momtnnng hca\)' metal contammatuut 

111 the Derwent c;.tual) : u;c nf ")''''" 
and mu"cl'. n J Cnnpcr. D. L:mglois. 
and J. Olley. Joumal of t \ pplll'd Tot icol 

ugy. 11JS2 , 2(2). 99- 109. 
llc<~vy metal' m the native nyqcr (OIIr<'ll 

IIIIJIIISi) and 0111\\CI (M•·II/11\ l'dlliiS 

plmwlmu') fmm Port Dii'C) . 'uuth
wc\tcrn I ;t,ntttrna J.O. I hnm,nn 
Aunralinn /()umnl of .lfnrim' mul Fn•,Jr. 
water l?t' \t'llrl'lr. 1979, 30. 42 1 -1 

Interaction hctwcen copper and tutc 
accumulation in the barnacle f':lminn1,, 
modt•v/11\ D:uwi11 N.G Fllroll, D.A 
Ritz. and R Swam. Marme l~muon

mt'llltll Rcn'tlfclt. 19!!5. 17. 13-17 
'Model l-oud Leg ... lmion. · (Co mmtnmcalth 

Department ofllcalth. Cmbcrrot l'll\5 ) 




